
 

Package #GOE– Grand Ole Opry Experience 1.2017 

This Package for Two People Includes: 

 4 Days / 3 Nights 4-Star Hotel Accommodations 

in Nashville, TN 

 2 tickets for a Guided Tour of the Grand Ole Opry 

and a show 

 Includes round trip Coach Class service from any 

major metropolitan airport in the 48/US or 

Canada to Nashville. Optional upgrades are 

available. 

 Points Of Travel  booking & concierge service 

Experience the heart and soul of Nashville! This is Music City, U.S.A., and home of the Grand 

Ole Opry. Celebrate the show that made country music famous with a ticket to a performance 

at the Grand Ole Opry. The Grand Ole Opry is a country music stage show in Nashville, 

founded in 1925 by George D. Hay as a barn dance on WSM, aka the Legend, a 50,000-watt 

AM radio station located in Nashville. Dedicated to honoring country music and its history, the 

Opry continues to feature a mix of legends and contemporary chart-toppers performing 

country, bluegrass, folk, gospel and comedy. 

Grand Ole Opry Experience 

3-Nights Hotel   -   Grand Ole Opry Tour & Show -   Air Travel for Two 



 

Package #GOE– Grand Ole Opry Experience 1.2017 

Grand Ole Opry Experience 

Terms & Conditions 

Hotel Accommodation: This package includes a 3-night stay for two people in a 4 Star hotel located in the 

heart of Nashville, TN. Your personal travel concierge will provide you with a selection of available hotel 

properties once you’ve determined your travel dates. 

Air Travel: Round-trip Coach Class service for this experience will originate and travel to major metropolitan 

airports in the 48/US or Canada and may be upgraded to Business, First Class or Non-Stop at the time of 

booking for an additional charge.  Travelers departing on separate flights (not traveling together) will be 

responsible for any additional air travel costs. 

Grand Ole Opry Tour & Show: This experience includes two tickets to tour Nashville’s Premier Country Music 

Venue, the Grand Ole Opry. See the music hall where many country musicians launched successful careers. 

Take your pick between a Tuesday, Friday or Saturday night show. 

Booking & Concierge Service: The booking of this travel experience will be handled by a travel expert from 

our partner travel agency: Points Of Travel. All travel related details and reservations are handled for every 

part of this experience. As a full-service travel agency, Points Of Travel can assist with extra hotel nights, car 

rental, air travel, and additional guests. All booking is subject to availability as determined by participating 

service providers. 

Delivery: Recipients should allow up to 30 days from the fundraising event date to receive their travel 

package Fulfillment Code. The Fulfillment Code allows access to the Points Of Travel online fulfillment form 

and provides for travel up to one year from the fundraising event date.  This package must be booked and 

ticketed at least 90 days in advance but no more than 6 months in advance of use and must be completed 

within one (1) year from the fundraising event date. All reservations are subject to program availability by 

the respective service provider. This package is subject to comparable substitution of service providers prior 

to fulfillment without notice. 

Additional Information: The taxes/fees/surcharges incurred with this package are the responsibility of the 

traveler including a $25 per person booking fee.  Blackout dates include the weeks of Thanksgiving, 

Christmas and New Year’s. Transportation (other than what may be stated herein) is not included. These 

Terms and Conditions are subject to change without notice. This package is subject to availability, cannot be 

resold and is non-refundable. 


